**Specifications Table**TableSubject areaBuilding ConstructionMore specific subject areaConstruction ManagementType of dataTable, text file.How data was acquiredField surveyData formatRaw, filtered and analyzed dataExperimental factorsSimple percentages and severity index were used as analytical tool of the generated data. SPSS (Statistical Packages for Social Science Students) was used in determining the nature, strength and pattern of relationships among the cost determinants and variables. The factors were ranked in order of their degree of severity.Experimental featuresThe key method used in data collection structured questionnaire designed in Likert scale, the questionnaire was designed in such a way that it helps to collate basic information from the respondents. A population size of seventy (70) was selected, and a total sample size of 59 respondents was used in data generation, with questionnaire distributed to construction professionals. Variables pertaining to the above listed targets were identified and incorporated into questionnaires as the primary source of data. The data was collated and analysed, using mean item score ranking, percentages and descriptive statistics.Data source locationCovenant University, Ota, NigeriaData accessibilityThe article is in public repository <http://eprints.covenantuniversity.edu.ng/>

**Value of the data**i.The data is useful in research that involves studying cost performance of construction projects.ii.Data presented is useful in studying cost overrun that would help client and professional in project cost planning.iii.The data could be used in development of cost and time models.iv.The data is valuable to construction project professionals and could be used in policy formulation.v.The data could be used as basis of comparison with that of other countries in terms of project management.

1. Data {#s0005}
=======

The data was obtained using structured questionnaire designed in Likert scale. The responses were solicited from category of 70 construction practitioners using survey sampling methodology. The data retrieved from the 70 practitioners are presented as follows: data of professional affiliation of respondents is presented in [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}**,** data on years of experience ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}**)**, data on economic sector where they belonged ([Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}**)**, data on procurement methods used by the respondents ([Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"}**)** and time data on period of cost overrun experienced by them in executing construction projects **(**[Table 5](#t0025){ref-type="table"}**).**Table 1Data profession of respondents.Table 1Professional cadre of respondentsFrequencyPercentageArchitect2029.9Builders1522.4Engineers1522.39Quantity Surveyor1014.9Estate Surveyor1010.45Total70100Table 2Data on respondents' years of experience.Table 2Years of experienceFrequencyPercentageAbove 10yrs3042.8225-10yrs2028.61--5yrs1724.3Missing data34.3Total70100Table 3Data on economic sector of the respondents.Table 3Economy SectorFrequencyPercentagePrivate sector4767.1Public sector2028.6Missing data34.3Total70100Table 4Data of procurement methods used by the respondents.Table 4Procurement methodsFrequencyPercentageTraditional method34.3Project management68.5Direct labor1014.3Design and build2028.6Labor only contract2840.0Missing data34.3Total70100Table 5Data on period of cost overrun experienced on projects.Table 5No of YearsFrequencyPercentageAbove 2Yrs00.001--2 years22.96months-1year2130.0Below 6months3955.7Missing data811.4Total70100

Furthermore, severity index was used to obtain the ranks of cost-overrun determinants presented in [Table 6](#t0030){ref-type="table"}. The data on impact of cost and time on project performance is shown in [Table 7](#t0035){ref-type="table"}. The cost and time overrun survey information data on residential building projects are shown in [Table 8](#t0040){ref-type="table"} while the data is in agreement with those available in scientific literature as regards to the consequence of cost overrun.Table 6Data on determinants of cost overrun on construction projects.Table 6Cost-overrun determinantsC.R. {5}R {4}J.R {3}IRR {2}V.R {1}S.I %R.KContractors Project inexperience4222300091.601Inadequate planning451570091.342Inflation422050091.003Incessant variation order441661090.704Change in project design431770090.704Project complexity422032090.406Shortening of contract period441490090.406Fraudulent practices421870090.406Unstable economy4225100089.559Inaccurate estimate4015120088.4410Overdesign401863088.4010Project site location352551188.0512Delay from employer3916111087.7613Force Majeure3025111085.1016Material Price fluctuations3018190083.3014Site conflicts3020123283.0015Poor workmanship3017200083.0016Inadequate financial provision2917200182.117Contractors inefficiency3020106182.0918Unsteady material supply3015202081.8019Unpredictable weather condition3017171080.9019Breach of local regulation2522118179.1020Lack of executive capacity by employer710200058.2021[^1][^2]Table 7Data of impacts of time and cost on project performance.Table 7EffectsR.A.IRankTime overrun0.7961Tied-up Capital0.7722Loss of investment0.7563Materials are effectively put to use0.7284High tendency for the occurrence of dispute between the clients and contractors.0.7245Project abandonment.0.7046Excessive increase on the entire project cost.0.6567Client\'s dis-satisfaction0.6408Profit loss.0.6329Consultant dissatisfaction0.6329Payment delay0.62811Good completion time0.61612Maximized project profit0.60013Reduced building component quality.0.57614High level of material wastage0.52815[^3]Table 8Data of cost and time overrun survey information on residential building projects.Table 8Assessment StatementsArchitectBuilderStructuralQuantity surveyorI have been involved in a building project before30%40%10%10%I have experienced extension in project delivery time20%50%17%13%**Length Of Extension** 1--6 months0.89(i)0.87(i)0.85(ii)0.86(i) 6--12 months0.84(vi)0.86(ii)0.86(i)0.83(ii) 12--18months0.85(v)0.85(iii)0.82(iv)0.82(iii) 18--24 months0.87(iii)0.85(iii)0.84(iii)0.81(iv) More than 24 months0.86(iv)0.83(iv)0.78(v)0.82(iii)**I have experienced cost overrun in a building project**          Percentage Of Increase 0--15%0.78(vi)0.65(vi)0.66(vi)0.65(vi) 15--30%0.79(v)0.76(iv)0.73(v)0.72(v) 30--45%0.80(iv)0.85(ii)0.85(ii)0.89(i) 45--60%0.82(ii)0.89(i)0.87(i)0.88(ii) 60--80%0.81(iii)0.71(v)0.78(iii)0.75(iv) 80% and above0.83(i)0.75(iii)0.76(iv)0.79(iii)

2. Experimental design, materials and methods {#s0010}
=============================================

2.1. Data collection {#s0015}
--------------------

Simple random sampling was used in the data collection through carefully structured questionnaire. A population size of seventy (70) was selected, and a total sample size of 59 respondents was used in this study, with questionnaire distributed to construction professionals. Variables pertaining to the above listed targets were identified and incorporated into questionnaires as the primary source of data. Some similar methods and contributions can be seen in [@bib1], [@bib2], [@bib3], [@bib4], [@bib5], [@bib6], [@bib7], [@bib8].

2.2. Data analysis {#s0020}
------------------

The data was collated and analysed, using mean item score ranking, percentages and the use of descriptive statistics. Cost overrun determinants were ranked in percentages using the severity index. The five-scale in the questionnaire forms the response variables which are mapped with the 23 cost overrun determinants to obtain the severity index. The five-scale response variables are listed with the assigned ranks: completely relevant (CR) is ranked 4, relevant is ranked 3, just relevant is ranked 2 and irrelevant is ranked 1. The summary is shown in [Table 6](#t0030){ref-type="table"}.

Relative agreement index (RAI) is used to obtain the rank of 15 variables that determine the impact of cost and time on project performance. This is presented in [Table 7](#t0035){ref-type="table"}.

The construction practitioners' experiences on project cost overrun and duration were ranked distinctly and shown in [Table 8](#t0040){ref-type="table"}. This enables for quick comparison and decision making.

The data composition is in agreement with those available in scientific literature as regards to the consequence of cost overrun. This is summarized in [Table 9](#t0045){ref-type="table"}. The selected works relevant and similar can be found in [@bib9], [@bib10], [@bib11], [@bib12], [@bib13], [@bib14], [@bib15], [@bib16], [@bib17], [@bib18], [@bib19], [@bib20], [@bib21].Table 9Data of consequences of cost overrun.Table 9*Effects of Cost overrun.Percentage*Tying down of clients capital80%Company/firms liability to insolvency50%Liability of companies or firms to bad debt or bankruptcy70%Under-utilization of manpower resources55%Tendency for an increase project cost resulting from payments for idle and unproductive time arising out of contractors claims.93%Tendency for an increase project cost resulting from payments for idle and unproductive time90%Projects abandonment60%Under-utilization of plants and equipment93%

Transparency document. Supplementary material {#s0030}
=============================================

Supplementary material.
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Supplementary data associated with this article can be found in the online version at [doi:10.1016/j.dib.2018.02.035](http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.dib.2018.02.035){#ir0010}.

[^1]: C.R= Completely relevant, J=Just relevant, IRR= Irrelevant, VR= Very Relevant, R.I= Relevant Index.

[^2]: R.K= Ranking

[^3]: R.A.I= Relative Agreement Index
